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ADMIRAI" BYNG
iliilr,.:..

1il:i lr r4th &'famh, rTI7, there l.vas & t*rgic $cene t:n His
ittlJ Majesty's Shii: A.{on*relt i'.,hich lay in Portsrnouth
ir:,r [{nrbour.

.,.,,,, ;\drniral Jl;hn S1,ng rvas si:t:t J.-c;r having showecl corn'atdice
$,t,1 {'trt:nt af the erein.y.
i,lIhis a#*it rc,*ains a tr-agic blot aa Brirish irrstice for, rvhile

1i1:l 
,,it is truc that.rtdrniral Ryng failed to en.s,r,Ie a French squadron

'iii:,'*rt 
the isl:+::cl rri Minr:rca ir: the accepted radicion of th.e

$l$litish nar,ri, it.i.s equally sg.r*. that the French admirai, rsith
i$irrl:ril{e po*lerfu.l aunament, fai}ecl to ensage B}tng's squadron,
raiu',Yoltaire with amusing sarcasm sumtr:ed up tlre matter in

il$ifftit*:da in rvhich an accr,rrnt qrf the death of By'ng is gir.en.

$11'.i..,..,,.ctiftlking thusr" u.site$ Yoltaire, '*rxre approached Fortsmr:uth.
,iiffi, 

',tnultitude of people coveted the shote, looking attentively at a
i,rstclut gentleman-rvhb was on his knces rvith his eyes bandaged, on
irhr: qTarter_deck oJ o.ne erf the ve*se-ls of the flget.- 

- Fpursoldiers,
f[$l*ced ia {ogt of him, put each three balis in his head,.in the
*1l*ri*st peaceful ms.nrlsr, and all the assembly then dispersed quite

is all this ?' quofh Candide, 'and what devil reigns
1.,r1.lrer* ?'

ii,lu, 
**Il* ssked who was the stotrt gentleman who came to die in this

liii***rrnronious menner.
{*',*It is an admkalr'they answered,*'iA*d why hill the admiral ?'

$li.li.ii.i.'r- 
nlt is because he has not killed enough of othet people. He

lli$r*d ro give battle to a French adrniral, aild they find that he didiffifl{r tCI glve battle to fl rirel
i,i*m So near enough to him.'
ii:,: rt"trr ,, --:., r---- I:r.- c.t

$ $ear engugtl to rum.'
Ilut,' said Candide, 'the French admiral was as far from him

.$#,,he was from the French admiratr"'
is very t{ue,' replied they; obut ill this country it is

iust to eflcourilge the restf1i*ll*fut to kill an adrniral aov and then,
l,tffirlrlr :*sranragrr le s aatre $,"'
-', 

I,},1'n,g was a victim to tire ineptirude of a we*k adnrinistration.
lrill+r s&ve themselves froru condertnation by the British public
i;tt,,,,.,,,, : 

zO?
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frrr the krss of Minorca, rninisters \rere conf*rrf
adrniratr to die a treasonable death.

The year r7rd opened with the a$airs <rf t,;:fl*j.1$$$trr

rnt:rs concerfted. rvith the prntectir:n of Flanover, his lrrumq$

kir:gdom, than ,x'ith the raf,ety of S,nglancl, A .1irt:nt r

money had been spent on Hanover, and there wilri tr{rr*s
to bdng the defences of Brit*in to a state of eflk:icrrr:1,, 

:

precarious condition" The irnbeciie n:inistr:trr rr*l;fu+{t*i#

colonies an<l the defbnces of its c)\r,fn country. Tir lirrt:lr $,*,r$

seh'es in office ministers pandered to Ger:rlqr: II, u'Iur $

France thre*tened ail inr..asion. The British f,;,l\i{trrr
became alarmecl and hurriedly voted funr{s l1:r ir rr*tt- r'

,orooo 1nen. Meanu,hile, hr:weveri as-tliese_corrkl rrrit L**ir

te dy fnr some rirne, it was decided to brirtg nvrrr #*ffi
Hessians and l:'Ianr:verians. l,iL,ir'.

To pay for all this, it was necess*ry to lay on ne\\r {*}${r.H

cluties. In presenting the appropriate money hills ll,r, .*i*

House of Cornmons, Mr" Speaker Onslow coulcl nrut t***grli
rem*rking that circumstances cteateEl cclnsiderable tlnfn'l* s#ffij,..i

th*t there trvas little heii:e for any reduction in tan*$ ti:r,r **iffi
timc tcl cCIme. ,i,l

The island of lHinnrca had been taken fr'*m thu lrrrrr*irli,**
r7o8, and u'as securcd ter Ilritain by che Treary r:ft Lltr+tffi
Since that tirne the French had set jeak:us eyes c;n this i:rriirffi
sion and deterrnined at a fa-.'ourable opportunity to rrrp{
It.

In x7l6 the opportunity arrived, ancl they r*snho,rl l.i+ji
occupy this most fur.outable port in the t{r:ditexane*n l;r**iiffi
Ilritain could srike a blos, in its defence.

Great llrsparations \,\rcre theref.ore nrade by the l,lr*m*;:iffi
Reports of their activity \vere brcught constarltly 111 ,1ffi
British Gor"ernment. At firsc ministers wer€ inclincd to I*rrp,I*,;
at the newr as irnpr*bable.

txoclp$ rffere coft.qresating thete and thit picl'l"isions u.:cru i,*,ir*s*#
taken on thc ships in such q{rantity as to sugge$t an c,xpcdi1ls1t1;:,;ii

The British Cabi*et paid n<l hced to the rvarnings. At,:it+
length it became certin that the French urere about t* rrti[,]','1]

on Minorca. ,.i.iiL

Thoroughly alarmed a fi:andc aftemPt rras f,row maels frr ,t
,,]ffi
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x*rrnething. On 7th April, yl16r Admira.l Jahn By*g sailed
$pithe*d rrith a s qu a-?roa of ships in half-rotten io n.litio*,

int*rcept a nerr French squadrok prcparing to sail from
ulcln.

lffiyngos expedidon had ta cr6$s the Bay of Biscay, a.*cl
,v*rse aoo treagues *f the Mediteffaaefi.n. The French had

fi$ttlg 7o leagues ro sail altogerher.
Ftench armameflt rlras ]inorvn to consist of trx..elve

coritdning r6rcoo mefl,
numbered ten, all badly

[i*]rips of the line, nun:erous trs,nsporrs

ifs*il rnnly small craft, Byng's ships
ii$sxnn*d.

before the French ships
for him to catch up r,vith

ffi* *nemy befase reaching Mir:orc*.
g14;',1,1r* P** of Mahon in Minorca had no worth-while garrison.
iiffio, ()ovemor, Lord Tyrau'ley, \$as in England, 

*ind 
the

ffip$tl.$yvernor, pener{ p$\driey, a-gallant 6td oific.r, \r.as
ffixi*hled by inlirmity and deficiency of iroops.
ili. ,,,p;*U*rt, received information of the annroatkeney received informatir:n of the apprbach of rhe French
ffi*bregan tq prep?re for a defence. He gathered his forces

fiffit*r th[ castle crf S* Phitip rvhic]r comminded the rown of
.,lifiS*hr\n 'Tthprr ozrnnrrnfaj *rr- o Q^^ ^ +^+all.r i-^Jo^rra*o a*..La+

li-, []yng began his r.oya$e three days
,,,,1*{t'I*ulon. T}rus it was irnpossible

. They *mounted to z,8oo, a totaltry inadequate nurnber
rt successful defence of the port.

iffi,iil.lre French Seet appeared in si.qht on lSrh A

fi[[!,ffin the way to r].re Mediterrnnean, Byng had callec{ at
ffihr*dtar and produced an order from the Secretary of $flar
:i.l$ p.",wqing him to take on bo*rd his ships a baitalion of
1frrlrrpr from the gamison. General Fowke, the Governor ofipt from the gamison. General Fowke, the Governor of

raltar, rcfused however, tcr atrlolv thia depletion in his111$$.*hraltar, refused" however, tcl atrlorv thia depletion in his
,ii' r***- 'fhat wan the first setback that Byog su$ered.
ii$il,lIit 1* despondent f*arne of rnind, B)*g cbniinued his joumey
:x:ri.l : ... '..- -'--r- *l*-D *--" r-"--*-Jffi Minr>rca, in the belief that Minorca had alrcacly fallen to
i,iiffi'{'rr*nc.tr. Grcat was his *oqpri*E h";;, 6 fi;;,

irtg u,itl{n vierv of the island, that rhe British flag
on

still
lr{*r*rl *bove the castle.

ffit* Ilr*t was that the French had so far rnade fittle impression
llhe pl*cr, It r,r'as clear that the srrategy of the enerny \rlas
&qlt *n<l if Byag's *quadron had beia u..ell equipped it.rTrur) arru rr rryrrH s squaarQn na(t Deea 11.eIJ equlppe{
iultl not havc bcen a difficult matter to dispose ci them.

3ffi*o*ttr*les$, 
it rE ils thought that Byng irruld have given

-t11
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a go$d account of himself even with his poor fleet and inf**itrr
fr*ces. :: :':

An attempt, though sotnewhat half*heatted, was mldq tiy
Byng to ge[ into touch rn'ith Genetal Blakeney, but it doeq
nit lppeit t<, have been carried out witb persistence *n*l
en€Igy"

The Fxench squadron which lay
the comrnand of La Galissoniere.
fleets faced each other.

off l{inof,ca 'was rrndet
On eoth lday, the trv*

About a n'clock in the afternoon B:rng garre the signal t*
Rear-Admiral 10[est to eng5age the enemy. Wgt! carried out
his ordert with such coui*ge that he succeeded in causing
confusion in the French line. Seveml of the ships urere
forced back, and rnight well have been subjected to a destruc*
tive frre frorn the British.

But at the rnoment rphen there seemed hope of succeso, Byng
wau found wanting.

Had he followed"the example of West, the French line would
have been cut in half. But he hung back, and \Ifest's advantage
was lost.

Byng's flag captain urged hirn to attack. The Admiral
decli,fd that*he lould rr# .Io so withaut throwing his ships
out of line. He kept such a distance that his ve$$el, whi+
carded ninety gun$, wa$ rlsver really a factor" Not a single
man wa* lcilled or wounded o* the ffagship.

West was tlr,us deserted *nd had to fall bacl*. La Galissorriere,
the French commaader, shor'ved n* disposition to put uP a
Sght, aud actually saited awayl leal'ing BynS tt: land tr$ops or
Minorca if he desired to do so.

The British admiral rrow c*lled a council of war of hix
o&cess. I..Ie pointed out that forty-two rnq:o had been killed
ia the sho* battle, including Captain Anclrervs of the Defiar*,
aad a hundred and sixty-eight rirounded.

He argued that his vessbls were too -d*m$-e$ 1* \eep at
sea, that"St, Phiiip could r:ot be relieved u,ith {s !na{9quet:
iotces, and that fn tlre eyenr of the return of the French
squadron, the Bridsh expedition vrould be annihilated and
Minorca taken.

He proposed to return to Gibr*ltar, which might possibly
need ptotictio*. The council finally decided to do as Byag
*dvised.
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,,,, , ,&s Syng's squadron passed the French ships, the latter
,,,f*n*d an ironical salute frorn their gunE. Blakerrey was now
,:.l*gt tCI his fate, A v.eek la,ter he capitulated to the Fcench
,r truadron which had renewed the attack.
',, -lflhe los* of Minorca 1va8 a Sreat blow to the people of
l:irt,qland. They demanded the punisFrmerrt of thosc responsible
'ftrr rhe disaster. Minist*rs of the (iovernmsnt'$iere condem*ed
,Llrr tl:eir prccrastination and gross neglect of the defe*ces
*f the couotry, and demands v/ere made fbr an inquirl'. The
*lrlu:ini*tration decideii to make Syng the scapegoar.

$yng and rr,,t*est $rere brought to B*gland as prisoners.
,.t$lokeney, rvho had defunded the island to the best of his
*rhility, was created an Irish baron, Tyrawley who had been
t:rtr leave 

"vhen 
the island \lras capttlrecl was given the governer-

rlrip nf Gibraltar and Fowkb re'a$ brought home under
tarfs$f.

Ilyng nhowed insolence and blamed the Goyeurment for
,ttl* disaster. He v.rote * scathing letter to ministers, criticized
i,[3r*rn fbr their neglect and disclaimed ary blame.

${lhen he was brought a pcisoner to foftsrnouth crorxrds
i:$r*a**d $n to the quaf"and fhreatened to teff him to pieces.
.,+rlcil*rs had to Surround him to keep off the rnob. FIe 'rn"as

Iir*ught to Lcmdon guarded by sixty'dragclons.
' .F'lis younger brother who had gone to Fortsmouth tCI meet
Itiln, wa$ so affectecl b)' the scerie that he died in convulsions.

$irhile a prisor:rer in Greenu,ich Hospital Byng persisted
irr his innolence" He abnsed the Adrrriralty and the Govern-
,ftir*flf.

i,_,. 'f,he fluke of Ne-wcastle> as Pren:i*r, \e'as a$ culpable as
,f.tyn*, for as the responsible head of the admirristration he
'ttls$ t{} blame for Britain'$ unreaqliness., :,1.n*-te'.'ul *f trying to e*sure fair play for Byng he encouraged
{ittt p+pular clamour against the Adrniral bicause it,:lisracted
**t,*ntit:m fron: himself,
,.. lL1t* city dernanded venseance. "H*g Byng, or take care
$*t' thc Hing !" u'a$ a deviie th*t appeaied on hoardings all
*rrv*.lr L,*ndon. It must be remembered that only ten years
,,ili*rftr,nr hml clccumed the Jacobite Rebeliioa when the l{an-
r,lrsfirrn clynasty was u,:ithin an ace of falling.: 'l*ltr: (iervcrnrnent \r'ere scared out *f their wits and feared
*l rrhelli*n.
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"I{e thall be tried and hanged direcrly l" was Nex'castle's
rcply to a deputation from the City.

The rvh*le lrindom was enraged against Byng" FIis effigy was
burned in public, and the pamphleteers ahd caricaiurists
reaped a rich harvest as a result of their efforts to throw mud
at the admiral.

Byng's house and park in Hertfordshire u/ere rescued with
difficulty from the depredations of the n:ob"

West lvas set at liberty and conrplimenred"by the King on
his bravery.

Meanwhile the Duke of Newcastle lvas trernbling q/ith
teffCIr. He haql not the courage tn blame the King whose
Hanovedan intecests had led to the trouble. Other mernberc
of the Cabinet trembled, too, fcr they thought that Nervcastle
might try to fur the blanre on them.

?he year ryj7 opened rnore gloonrily fr:r Britain than had
the previous year. Sfar loomed all or"er Europe and huge
sums of money were voted in Pariiatnent for the defenceo of
Hanover. Public discontent reached a high pitch, and people
were determined to exact reparation from sorneone.

Byrrg had languished in prison since the previous btray.
It was decided by the Goyernmenr ro distraet attention froin
themselves by bringing hirn to rial.

On z8th Decernber, 1716 the Court*Martial on Admiral
Byng was begun un H.M. St. George in Portsmouth Harbour,

The articles of accusation against hirn w-ere read. He was
chqged rvith cou.ardice in the face of the enemy, a treasonable
offence.

On the fbllowing clay Rear-rldmiral West gave evidence.
A summary of it is given below.

Questioned by the Court, West said that so far as he could
see there 'was no reason why Byng could not have gone to
his assistance. He added thar the wiad was cakn, and t*re
weathet Jine.

Court : "Did you see any fire fron: Admiral Byng's ship
during the engagernent ?"

n0test : o'When I was looking towards rhe Intrepid, which
was in distresn astern of her, f saw some smoke, which might
rr-gry probably be from the Admiral's ship, or some of 1ris
d^ivision; but I was not able to discover ai which ship ir'was
directed."
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',: ,Questioh :by Adrniral Syng: ('I$(/as it not in the pourer of
the, enemy to decline coming to a close €ngagement, as tlle
tr"vo fleets $/ere situated ?"
, West: "Yes it was ; but, as they lay to out fleet, I appre-

hended they intended to fighr."
Byng: noAre you af opinion that the forces on board the

fl*et could have relieved Minorca ?"
: West: "I believe they could flot."
, Byng: "S(Iere not iome of the sl:ips deficient in their
*omplement of men lo'
, West : t'Yes."
: BynS: "Sfas fiot the fleet deJrcient, in point eif f<rrce, with
the enemy ?"

X(rest i "Yes."
::, :,Lord Blakeney was s\x/orn and testified that in his *pinion
,,Svng'a fbtces iould have been landecl on Minorci rref,y
*csitp

,:,, ,,f,6vs6 I o'If the admiral had attempted to lantl the men,
i$outd it not have been attencled with franger ?"
..,, ,.,$lakenelr: "Most certainly. ft could not be so easy as

r*t*pting into this ship. I have been upwards of fifty years
ii*,,the service, and I nevef knen'an.y expeclition of consequence
,,.*ntuU lnto elcecution but what wae attended ra"ith some

,tMger, but of all the expeditions f ever knerv this ruas certainly
i.: 

'the lvorst""
lil..t,,,,,,.8yng : "Had nct the French a castle at the point, n'h.ich
i:: ,rnight have prevented the lancling of the troCIps l"
,,'., , Blakeney : "Not on the eoth of May ; and the enerny u,'ere

iiXir*he* in such distress for ammunition that they fired stones

iiiiliiflt,, ths gatrison. "
iiii.,.i.l.'1' ..,,B,ye,lg : "Do you thiflk that the officers and few men I
i$ii'fu.{, ,ro bo*rd the fleet could have been of any great service
**|r,1,.tr* : the garrison. "
91.i. ..,]|l kerley: *'Yes, certainlp of great sefvice; fbr I was

...,...i,',llliliged at that tirne to set a great rrumbet of rny mefi. to
.iil,.. urlaster the breaches."
1,.:,, , 

" At a subsequent sitting of the Coutt, By.rg put further
1;,;:,,, :4luestions to Lord Blakeney:
,,ir:: ,t Syng t "lf I had landed the troops do you think it could
$$iiiX1k*ve,saved $t. Philipra from falling into the hands of the
ti,,,*nemy ?"
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Blakeney: "It is impossible :for me to pretend to answer
that question rxrith aay ce*ainty; but reall,v, I am of crpinion
that it they had bee*. Iaaded, it r,r,,ould have enabled me te>

hold out the siege tili Sir Ed'rr*rrl Flarx,.ke hacl corn* to my
relief."

Yariou* other officers lvere examined and they all *greed
that there \\ras nothing to preyent Byng failowing uF the
$uccess crf west"

Captain Gardincr: of the Raruill'iet, Byng's flagship, was
calied on r rth Januarl', and questioned by the Cpurt.

Court : "$flete all the *ails of the Rawillie: set l"
Garcliuer: "N0, they nere not."
Conrt: "ff the l\*willies and the Admiral's division had

camied all tl'reir sail, do ytiu think they could have assisted
the van, nnrl have preyenfed them from receiving so much
{re fronr t}re enerny's rear }"

$arcliner: "I do believe they might."
Court : "Did you advise the Admiral to bear ck:wn i"
Gardiner: o'I d^id, but the Admiral objected to it, lert an

accident of a similar natute with tlrat of Admiral Matthews
on the sams seas *hould be the consequence""

Court : "Did t}e Admirai show any *igns of fear sr
csw*tdice ?"

$areli*er r "No, quite the re:rer$e."
Court ; "J-Iave you anything to allege against the Adrniral's

personal behaviour i"
Gardiner : o'N$, I ha'rre not."
One of the most important witnesses was Lorcl Robert

Bertie, who wa$ $tationed on the qua*er declc with the Admiral
at the time.

He was questioned by one or other <f the Court Ma*ial
officets as follorvs ;

Court : "If the o{*icers and recruits that rsere intended f<rr
Minotca h*el been landed, do you thisk that they ourould have
sarred fort St. Philip's l"

t*rd Bertie : "N{:, I think they were of greater service on
board the fleet""

Court; "\X/ere you on the guarter deck rvith the Admiral
during the engagement 3"

Lord Bertie : "Yes ; but upilr infornring the Admiral that
I discovered one of our own ships thtough the smohe upon
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the lee-borw of the kdwillies, and which.ship I w*s apprehensive
the&amillies q/ouid fire into without seeinf her, f *ab detached
by the Admiral between decks to stop firing,"

Crxrrt: "Sid 1'ou discovef any *igns of fear or confusion
in the Admiral ?"

Lord Sertie : "No, far from it. ljie expressed an impatience
tCI ensage the enemy."

Court: "How near were you to the enemy at the time of
the engagernent ?"

Lord Bertie: "$fe $rere sc) near the enemy as to be hullerl
by them" and many of the er:emy's sJrots passecl. oyer us."

Court : "Did you eves hear any murmucings, or complain-
ings, by any of the officers or filen on board, upon a supposition
that the Admiral harl rrot clone lTis duty l"

Lord Bertie : "No 1 I never heard anything like it."
Colonel Srnith, ruh<l rv,r^s on the quartfr deck, comoborated

the evidence give* by Lord Eertie. He added that a shot
p*ssed between him ancl Lord Kohert Bertie, a,s they were
nb*ft the main-n:ast, rvhich cafiie off the head of a timber
on deck, and u,ent thtough the hamr:rrocks in the main slrrouds.

Captain H. Ward of the Cvlladex declared that the shot
fell short of hirn, being to leeurard of the Admical" It was
his opinion that had the Adrniral bore down on the enefily
the British squ*drclr: could have tatrren all the enecry's ships,
Several lieutenant$ ,gave similar evidence,

AII the evidence having been heard, Adnriral B)rng rnade a
sfatement in his or.vn deience.

lte began uith the following rvords:
"TI:e articles of the charge exhibited again*t rne are of

*uch a nature that everS.thing vu"hich can be supposecl inter-
*sting to a man is conceraed ia tlre event of this cause. lVIy
character, my flroperty, and even my ii{b are at. stah* ; ancl I
rhould, indeed, have grea,t reason to be al*rmec{, .firer€ I not
ccrnscious of my innocence, *nd fully persuaded of the iustice
*nd *quity of the Ccurr."

I'{e then described the situation as it appeared to hinr rvhen
hs rrrrived off Min*rca, details of the battle and instiiiecl his
awn action in retiring :

"tfhen, then, fror:: the inferiority rlf the Hnglish, nothing
*rrrld be reasonably e,spected but :misfartune and clisgtace;
tlt if by the greatest e$crrts of goocl fortune, victorf should
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declarc frrr our fleet, that no advantage could be dmwn ftom
it; when the risk of losing the whole fleet was the result of
a unanimous council of war ; and the nation, considedag the
state af the English and French navies, so littie able to sustain
a loss of that kiad; 

"vhen 
Gibraltar would have been defence-

less, and fallen of course to the enerny ; could the seeking of
the French admiratr, by a cornrnander who foresaw these
probable consequences with not only an inferior, but a shattered
fl.eet, and nr: other ships in the l{editerr&oean to reinforce
him, have been justified in the judgment of men w'ho have
studied the nature of rnilitary achievements, or according to
the rules and obserrations of ancient and modern wdters on
this heacl.

"The utmost advantage could have been but a prolongation
of the siege, q.'ithout the least prr:bability of raising it;
because the fleet, unable to keep the seas, must have retrsated
to Gibrakar, the port clf Mahon being stiil commanded by
the enerny's batteries""

Admiral Byrrg finished his statement, t:ptinristic that the
case w'ould be dismissed. ft u,as flot to he, h.cr,rrever. Tlre
Court fr:und that Adrnirai Byn.q did n*t "do his utmost to
relieve Sc. Philip's Oastle, ancl also that drrriag the engagernent
bef$.een his Mafesty's flc*t unrler his cornmand and the fleet
of the $rench king, cln aoth May last, he dirl not do his utrnost
to take, seize, rncl dcstr*y the ships r:f tire French kin,g, which
it was his duty to have engaged, and to assist such of his
l\{ajesty's s}rips as lvcre engaged in fight with the French
ships, which it r;r'&s his duty tr.r have assisted."

The ct:r,rrt unanimously agreed that Byng's case came under
a recent Ar:t r:f Padiament relating to the golternffient of
H.i!I. ships.

They lvere unattintr:Lls, too, in their iudgment, namely
that "the said Admiral Jr>hn Byog be shr:t to death., at such
time, and on bt:arcl such ship, as the l-r:rcls Cq:mmissioners
of the Adr::iralty ulrall direct."

The Court, ho\d'e'.,.er. added the rider :

"Buf as ir appears, hy the evidence of Lord Robert Bertie,
Lieutenant-Cok:nel Smith, Captain Gardiner, and other
ofrcers of the ship, rp'ho lvef€ neat the persoll of the Admi.ral,
that they did noi perceive any backrr.ardnuss in him during
the action, or afly marks of fear, or confusi*n, either ftom his
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rctluntenance $r behavierur, but that he seem*d to giv* his
arde* c*clly a*d distinctlp and did not $eern wanti*g in
grersonal cCIurage, and from other circumstances, the Court
ilo nat believe that his misconducx arose eithnr from cCIlvardice
*r disa#ection, and do theref*re ffisnim*usly think it theit
iluty rnost earnestly to rflc*mnrend him as a prsper object of
mefcy."

It does not need fl lawl.ss t* judge that the rider rvas almost
n rerrocation of the iud;1ment. They adiudged hirn nert guiltl:
*f cow*r*ice, so that, in effect, the findings \Irere that Admiral
ByoS had n<lt exercised snfficient sa"qacit3'.

So apparently thought Admiral Byrrg hinrself, fcrr he had
* I)ost-ihaise re*dy to ta,ke hirn to Loadcn, He sras a rnember
*f PadiarneCIt asd was determiaed to r*ise the matter in the
l:I*us* of C*mmons.

But he was not rels*sed. I{e c*uld not be until the Admiralty
rr the Gorernme*t h*d h*d time to consider the ambiguity of
tlre judgment. He therefors rernai*ed in custody.

In *ddition, the o$cer* who had formed the Court did
*II they cnuld to xecure Byng's release. Th*y petitioaed the
House of Common$, requesting them to hear new evidenc&
*f an important character. They asked also to be released from
their voru of secrecv.

There seemed no reluctarlcs on the part trf the House of
Comn:ons tr] p*ss a Bili flrs t]re puqpCIse. The King thmeupon
respited the Atlmir*l till *11 i*quiries had been made.

The Bilt passecl the H*use-alrno*t unanimously. It then
tumed out fhat the frve officers who had formed the Court
hsd nothing f*rther tt: disck:rse.

and their object $:CI,$ tt) s*ve B1.ng by L:*ok or by cr*ok"
Lord Temple, hea* of thu Admiralty, wa$ rrver$fl flor*

carryi*g out ths executton of Byr:g. He a,greed thet, in vier.v
of the Courr's iudgmear, the a#ence rxas not ene that r,:rerited
cleath.

\Silliarn Pitt also i*terced*d rvithr the i{ing, ffid further
petitieins \ri-$rs made to the :\dnrira.lty.' But the King's mini$ter$ were detern:ined to make it
* political a$air.- The countrir \vas clamouring foc the death
,:f Byng, afid they dated not release him without exposing
their own share in the loss of Miaorca,
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The Common$' Bill went up to the L,o-rds. They s$or,r
settled the matter. They demarided th*t every memher: of the
Court*hfartial should *ttend at the Bar eif the House, and
dectrare without equivCIcation whether they knew *f anything
which shor.ved tl:eir $ente$cs to be uniust They atrl declared
that they h*d nothing further to say. The Lords thereup*n
threw out the l3il1.

Byng rilra$ sent€teed to be sh*t nn r4th M*rch.
He'sho,wed no symptorns eif fear, either while under arrest

CIr at the Court-M*rtial, a stdking cornmentary on the fbct
t}lat he had at first been charged with c*wardice,

FIe rx'm taken on board the Ma**rcfi in Fortsmorrth Herbour.
While avaiting the time of execution e&s of his friends went

in to him and said in a casual way : "Which of us is the taller l'n
He stnocl close uF to Byng as if to rnea$ure their respective
heights.

'nWhy this cerermrlny l" asked BynS'. "I know wh*t it
:nea$B; let the man rnea&uf,e ::tr f,trr a coffift."

On the deck he a*ked that lris eyes be left unbound. But he
xras t*ld that the soldiers would be nervou* a.nd their aim
dis*acted.

o'Let it be drme, the{trr" s-tid Birng, "If it rvould not frighten
them it would not frighfefi rns."
_ His eyes xvere cervered. IIe sat dcwn in a chair a*d bravely
faced the firirg*Fnrty.

Four shots ren${ $ut as one, and Admiral John Syng slumped
frorn the chair, dead.


